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Miss Jounie Broughton, Queen of the Meet,
presents Grand Champion Dave McNey with
the Lane Trophy.

The 'eventh annual Wriaht .M .
morial Glider meet (pened on ThuT,'
day, May 26th at Cox :Municipal ir
port, Dayton, Ohio, with the weather
I)('ing SUIUlY and warm.
F r the fir~t day, seventeen entries
were on hand to get things rolling.
Crews were bnsy ~ett.ing up th ir
ships in hopI'S of getting their point.·
built up l'ady and members of the
Soarin a Society of Da ton were SCUT·
rying arouno ~making final pr paw·
tions for communications between the
glider eontrol area, operations trailer,
bomb drop, spot landing area and th('
Cox lVlunicipal tower.
This year's competition had tIle
greatest number of entries in the
seven· year history of the IlH,et. Twenty
two ships and fift ·eight pilots were
entered. The typos of ships in the
meet wer as follows: Two L. K.
Stanoards, three chweizer 222's, two
Schweizer 126's, three Schwciz.r
119's. four inema's, thr
Sehw'i.
zer 12:)'s. one Schweizer 123·D. one
Schweize;- 120. two T.G.' , OIW L. K.
Flat Top alld one Franklin. At the
dose of Thursday's perations, 2:-1
pilots in 11 hip had participat ·d.
On Frida r, May 27, bri k wind'
and bumpy air hurt chanGes for rec
oro )feaking High , but failed to
keep pil t- froUl trying their luck.
Y \ plan \II re kep busy during
the morning despite th
adverse
\ eath r and hop
were high that
the afternoon would be mol' favor
able for record attempts. The pilut~
at least had marks to hoot at after
two Daytonians took th lead in the
enior and J uni r division in Hight.
18

at the Cox airport on Thursday. Rul
'arbough, in the
enior division.
took the lead in the PoJarad paper
strafllng, I r cutting the paper twice
in
set:Onds also Wally Detert led
in the 1ll1li r clivi ion ,ith 81
\ r
on to
points. These recor
be broken a.- th day progressed. At
the close f Friday'~
·tiviti .5, 22
official iii "hI.' had b 'cn tabulated and
total points were aoinO' up.
Satmda. , May 28th, the third day
of the meet, Ihe wcather .. till had not
changeo for the hell 1'. Low hangin~
clouds and win Is of 20 to 25 knots
out of the south west. ",pre to domi·
nate th day and e l;tuully turn into
thunderstorm. . This condi lion though
unfavorable to moot cntries. turned

!.in

ann al 0 set a new meet re ord in th
General Ele tric distance c\'ent of
189 miles. Former mark WllS 1/1,2
miles. t tIlis point of the meet, Pur
du
ni ersit)' team wa leading Ohio
'tate in the Collegate events. At the
close of operations on this day, all
entries and their families \l'eTe in·
Tited to a WTight Memorial Glider
Meet picnic. A good time was had
by all and a lot of hnnger pangs were
diminished.
The fifth and final day of the mcet
\V'as a husy on!; right up to Ihe fonr
o'clock leadline. Pilots were rUtll1in~'
back and forth from the flight linl~
to th operations trailer, che~kin~ on
their stundings.
After all tabulat.ion~ were mad(·.

Bachtell, Presi·

dent of ThE' Soar
ing Society of Doy
ton, presenting the

awards.

out to be a great day for Bob LJr·
ball of Erie, Penn. 1-1 got off tow
just in front of tb squall line and
was able to pick himself a ride o[ 80
miles to Marioll, Ohio, which put
him in the lead ill the Junior di·
vision and e entuall won for him
top honor-. Also, Howard Tramlwnan
of Erie, P nn., mov d into the lead
in the Hyland
pot landin a event,
coming within 9% inehe_ of the
spot.
On unday, the rews and pilofs
were anxiou to get tarted as early
a po sible hut again weather con
ditions were anything but good. Dave
Me ey of Youngstown Ohio. last
year's Junior Champion of the meet,
nior division
took the lead in the

Ihe Queen of the Wright Memorial
Glider Meet. Miss Jounie 13rou a hton
of Dayton and Lin Bachll~11. Prc~ident
of TI;e Soaring Society of lJuyton,
pre.-;cnted the following trophic:;:
Senior Division Willners: Crand
Champion-Dave i\tIc Icy of Younas
town, Ohio; Laue Trophy.
Lycoming Bomb dropping-Rudy
Opitz, Dayton, Ohio ( 2 feet).
B. & H. Spot lanoing- ~harle~
Kohl of Tal do. Ohi 16.5 in he
Consolidat.ed Vultee Ab olute alti
tud
Dav, 'I -ey (tHOO feet) .
Apex altitude gained-Larry Cehr
1cin f Eri ,P nn. ( ,087 feet).
Ryan endurance-Dave:M Te (4
Ius. and 12 min.) .
(Contina. d on Page 27)
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